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W. R. Mellor returned from Chicago 
Monday. 

Lew Haller returned from Arcadia. 
last Friday. 

Martin Comer came up from Grand 
Island Saturday. 

Last Monday morning registered 15 

below Zulu aofthey say. 
Mr,Sterns,a general Insurance agt, 

was in the city Wednesday. 
G H. Dawson moved into the house 

vacated by G II Morgan. 
II. J. Cole wrestled with the grippe 

thelattcr part of last week. 

J. T. Hale shipped another car load 

of mules to St. Louis this week. 

A nice new line of shoes re- 

ceived at Henry Polling's. 1 

Write Hayden Bros Omaha Whole- 

sale Supply House for prices and samp- 
les. 4 

Inquire of \V. S. Waite for 

pure Golden Grant seed wheat. 
Lookout for Mike Cbelcwski’s big 

sale on the 20th Don’t forget the 
date. 

There is a company forming in Loup 
City, wc understand for the prosecution 
of the real estate business on a hurrah 

basis. 

Money saved is money earn- 

ed by buying a feed grinder of 
T. M. lleed. 

T- M Reed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture- 

Mr. Reiman of Loup City, who Has 

been visiting Mrs. Reiman at the hos- 

pital, returned home this morning.— G. 

I.Indcpendcnt. * 

Men's and boy's hats at 

paralyzing low prices at l’ilgers 
W. M Cramer and Peter Hell took 

their last degree in the Odd Fellows 

Wednesday night, and Seymour Gillacs 
started in on the Initatory. 

John O'Neil of Bristol twp., was at 

the hub Saturday and replenished our 

exchequer to the extent of two large 
sized coin of the relin. 

Charles Schoening will have public 
sale of his effects shortly and will go to 

Grand Junction, Col., where his two 

brothers-in-law recently located. 

Messrs Walter Newberg, M irk Mor 
tensen, Ilenry Cappellen jr, and Erford 
Reynolds, four of Hazard township’s 
energetic young farmers were in the 

city Friday. 
A letter from John Hayes announces 

that he had not been in Grand Island 
two days until lie was bamboozled out 

of every dollar he had not even leaving 
him his pocket book 

Henry Lewis, of Harrison town 

ship was visiting Ins sister Mrs. 
Neville anti doing business at the 

county seat the tirst of the week. 

Mrs. James Lang, daughter of Mr. and j Mrs. Peter Hendrickson, strived'last 
Wednesday evening from Iter home in 1 

California, to visit her people. 

Pilger will mark all his | 
goods in plain figures and they 
will be paralizinglv low prices. 

Last Saturday and Saturday night the 
heaviest snow storm of the season visit- 
ed Sherman county. Had it lain as it 
fell there would probably have been ti 
inches, but a-* usual it piled up 

R. L. Arthur says he has had the 
smallpox, the Asiatic cholera, the ben 
bonic pleugue and the yellow fever, but 
the Russian hen-lltw endwise knocks 
the persimons. 

The water main sprung a leak at the 
Intersection of the pipe running to 
Odendahl iiros., dreg store last, Fiidsy. 
and caused water commissioner Jennet 
a bit of cold coinfort for everal hour>. 

Cal Sprague,the new saloon man was 

arrested and taken before his honor. 
Judge Angier. and lined $2.00 and costs 
for eommiting an assault on Mike Ko 
tninski sr. It was a case of aggravated 
boo/ and should be hazed. 

Harvey I> Criss.souof Simpson Cri-.- | 
and a resident of Hoone county, came ! 
oyer to y i>it Lis parents, his motbei 
baying been sick for some time. Mr, | Cri'S informs us that he has purchased i 
a farm in Greeley county and will movt 
there in the sj ring. 

Flyers were circulated over town lust 
Tuesday announcing quarterly meeting, 
at the M. Ja. church, hut a letter receiv- 
ed the next day from tin; Presiding 
Llder stated t'.mt he was unable to at- 
tend and so tin; meetings were again 
(littered until further anu<>"nc‘,ntetits. 

J. A. Converse’ team, while standing 
tied to a large galvanized w ater tank in 
front of r. M. Heel's hardware store 
Monday, pulled on their bitch reins and 
slid the tank sutlieient to muko a rattle 
which scared them, causing them to 
bieak loose and take a spin up street. 
No serious damage is icported. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Simpson Crise will 
shortly remove to Greeley county 
where they will make their future 
home near their son Harvey. Thee< 
old and respected people have in this 

vacinity since the early settlement 
of the county and their many friends 
will be sorry to see them go away. 

Mr-. T s, Nightingale is again aide 
to be ;y.<>utid. 

David l»e|>ew will move to town in 
the near future. 

(» il Morgan moved into the house 
vacated bi M. I* Ford, 

Special shoe, hose and but- j 
ton sale at Pilgers. 

«fubn Fisher made a business trip to 

St Paul Saturday and returned Monday. 
ft J, O'Bryan was a pleasant ealler 

Tuesday. Dick is looking fresh as a 

peach. 
N"i st Thursday will be historic Val- 

entines day. I.et ail who sent pictures 
send pome mo e. 

Beginning next Saturday 
Jaeger will sell his goods at j 
cost and below. 
<\\ Fletclmr. Boelus’ Banker was in I 

the city Wednesday, lie attended the 
sale of Mr Bassett. 

Mrs. A. L. Conhiser and two children 
of Sargent, spent Sunday with her 

brother, S F. Reynol Is, 

I’ncle Sum Hancock is rapidly im- 

proving from iiis dislocated shoulder. 
He is able to he up iigain. 

Mis Ii J. Cole returned from Ashton 
the latter part of hist week, where she 
h id been visiting tier father. 

The Mystic Legion had a gala time 
after lodge Monday night. A social 

'lance was held after the other exercises 

1-Loup City growing wildandvvooly 
again and must we he forced to employ 
a inar-,hal after all these years of peace 
and quiet ? 

A still-born child was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ Hi Sr tankman of Oak creek, last j 
Saturday night. It was burled in 

Evergreen cemetery. 

YV. O. Brown sold a span of horses 
to a gentleman by the name of Camp- 
bell of Valley county, Saturday, receiv- 

ing .fltiO cash for them. 

J. I Depew lias got his trip hammer 

rigged so that it keeps time to the mus- 

ic. Jim says it never misses a stroke 
till it strikes the cadenza. 

If the ground bog saw his shaddow 
last Saturday lie done some tall watch- 

ing for an opportunity. There could 
not have been oyer dO minutes sun shine 

during the day. 

1’ilger otters the Will Nelk 
resilience for sale for cash onh. 
No traders or time buyers 

j need apply. 
I Rev. YV. J. YViLon, the Adventist 

I minister vvh > has been laboring in this 
i part of the vineyard, received a tele- 

grim Friday night calling him to the 

| sick bed of iiis wifo. 

A letter from A C. Stapp last Friday 
informs us that ills father, Rev. J. li 

stapp, was compelled to undergo a sec- 

ond amputation of his limb, this time 

just ahovta tho ankle anil that tic was in 
a very critical condition. 

Jaeger 13 bound to keep up 
with the procession, except; 
that he is going to sell cheaper 
than any one. Try, and see 

for yourself. 
IJi’preM ntative Vandegrifc took a re- 

-pite from his legislative duties last 

Saturday and eatne home to spend the 
Sabbath with ills folks. John is bear* 

i gup well under the strain of being a 

minority ehieftfan and says he thinks 
there will he a senator elected by April 
1st, all fools d ty. John is a punster. 

A gentleman from Coinstock, Custer 

county, came down Wednesday to tile 
an info ination against Kay Thrasher 
for -oiling mortgaged property. Mr. 
Thrasher whs found at iiis brothers 
-outh of town, but owing to represen- 
tation made by him lie was not arres- 

ted on the above charge. We under- 
stand he has succeeded in fixing the 
matter up. 

G. F. Hall returned from New 
Mexico the land of gold and Greasers 
la.-t Saturday evening to spend the 
balance of the winter with his daught- 
er, Mrs C <iasteyer. When spring 
opens .Mr. Gasteyer, who is interest- 
ed with Mr Hall in a mining ven- 
ture will return with him to New 
'li xico, and endeavor to ascertain 
the hidden wt ulth below the surface 
of their claim. 

'T li ibbled into Mr. Black tnore's drug 
*!ore on*'evening,'’ says Wesley Nelson 
ot Hamilton, Gp., “and he asked me to 

try ( hamberlain’s Pain Balm far rheu- 
matism with which 1 had suffered for a 

long time. I told him 1 had no faith In 
any medicine a« they all failed He 
-aid “Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
does not help you, y ou need not pay for 
it.1 I took a bottle of it homo and used 
it according to the directions and in 
• me week 1 was cured, and have not 
been troubled with rheumatism.’’ Sold 
by Odeudahl Bros. 

Last Friday charges were preferred 
sgainst Wallace Parker, a lad 18 years 
of age and living In Washington t wp., 
charging hitu with assault and battery 
upon the person of little A11 ie Baillie. 
A warrant was placed in sheriff Snyder's 
hands and the boy was arrested and 
brought before county Judge, Angler. 
Young Parker plead guilty to the charge 
and was lined in the sum of £1! OU and 
cost. The evidence disclosed the fact 
that the voung assailant caught the boy 
while on hi- wav home from school and 
deliberately tit utn ned and heat him in a 

1 most cruel manner. 

C.Wl'KI.I.l'X—SwKiAUT AT thn hotl f 
of the groom's parents in Hazard l-wp. 
on Wednesday Feb fi. l'Jt'l Mr. Hen- 
ry Cappellen and Miss Fannie Swigart, 
were joined in wedlock Mr. OapeUen 
is the son of Mr. Henry Oappcllen who is 
an old and -espccted resident of Gher- 
man county. His fair bride, we under- 
stand is from Des Moines, la, but has 
been in this county with relativ- s for 
some time. She is an esteemabie young 
lady, and Mr. Cappellcn has been fortu- 
nate in securing so worthy a life part- 
ner. The Northwestern extends the 

happy couple their wartne-t congratu- 
lations. 

-♦ » »-- 

Come and see the prices 
Jaeger is making on his goods. 
If you want goods cheap now 

is the time to buy. 
--♦ « --— 

A powerful engine cannot be run with 
a weak boiler, ami we can't keep up 
the strain of an active life with a weak 

stomacbe; neither can we stop the hu- 
man machine to make repairs. If the 
stomach cannot -digest enough food to 

keep the body strong, such a prepara- 
tion as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure should be 
used, lt-diguats what you eat and it 

simply can't help but do you good — 

Odendahl Bros. 

The claim of other cough medicines 
to ba as good as Chamberlain's are ef. 

fectually set at rest in the follows tes- 

timonial. of Mr. C. D. Glass, an em- 

ploye of Bartlett A Dennis Co., Gard- 
iner, .vfe lie says: “1 had kept ad 

ding to a cold and cough in the winter 
of 1S‘)7, trying every cough medicine 
I heard of without permanent help, un- 

til one day 1 was in the drug store of 
Mr. Houlehan and he advised me to- try 
Chamberlain’s Cough Kenedy and of- 
fered to pay back my money if I was 

not cured. My lungs ana bronchial 
tubes were very sore at that time, but 
I was completely cured by this remed 
and have since always turned to it when 
I got a cold, and soon And relief. I also 
recommend it to my friends and am 

i glad to say it is the best of all cough 
i medicim'.'’ For sale by Odendahl Bras, j 

A** 
Pilger’s prices are from -0 

to 50 per cent below cost. All 
(his goods must be sold the 
next 30 days. Iron safe, show 

(cases and other fixtures for 
sale. His store 100m for rent, 

i sale or trade. 
.—-— 

EverJbody Can AtVord It 

j There was a time when many fami- 

I lies could not afford to take a daily pa- j 
] per, but now that the Lincoln Evening 
News is sent by mail at th** cheap rate 

I of 23 cents a month, the daily paper 
I with all its advantages is within the 
reach of every family and the reduction! 
in price lias brought The News several1 
thousand new subscribers. The News 
is printed at the state capital, the foun- 
tain head of news events, and with its 

eight big pages, with markets, tele- 

graph and state news makes one of the 

brightest papers in Nebraska. It's 
worth more, but it only costs you 23 cts 

a month. Why not have The Lincoln 
News visit you during the long winter 
months now coming on. You can sub- 
scribe through your postmaster or send 

your order to The Lincoln Daily Even- 
ing news, Lincoln Nebr. 

Recent experiments show that all 
classes of foods may lie completely di- 

gested by a preparation called Kodot 

Dyspepsia (lure, which absolutely di- 

gests what you eat. As it is the only 
combination of all the natural diges- 
tantsever devised the demand for it has 
become enormous. It has never failed 
to cure the very worst cases of indiges- 
tion and it always gives instant relief — 

Odendahl Bros. 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
Low Rates, West and Northwest. 

At a time of year when thousands 
will take advantage of them, the 

Burlington Route makes sweeping 
reductions in its rates to the West 
and Northwest—to Utah, Montana, 
Washington. Oregon and British 
Coin m bia. 

Dates: February 12. ill, and 2ti. 
March 5, 12, 19, and 26, 
April 2, 9, 16, 23, and 

Rates are shown below: 
To Ogden. Salt Lake. Hutto. H<1-/ l>.)o 

ena. Anaconda and Missoula \ V—«J. 

To All Points on the Northern 
Pacofic Ky. west of Missoula 
Including Spokane Seattle. '• S'*S 
Tacoma, Port laud as well as 
Vancover, and Victoria U. C. J 

To All Points on the Spokane 
Fal s .t Northern Ky. and the f 
Washington .v Columbia Kiver 
It. K.. ’ 

Never has the Pacific Northwest 
been as prosperous as now. Labi t 

| is in constant demand and wages art 

| high. The money making opportu- 
nities are be) ond (lumber-in min--, 
lumiier, merchandising, farmi' 

j fruit raising, fishing, and all the 

| other industries of h great and grow- 
ling country. 

Literature on request -free. 
J. Fhancis, Ueu’l Passeuger Agt. 

Omaha, Nebr. 

If you peed apythipg ip II- 
IHHl HHi.' piy line give pie a call. 

1 HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OP 

ills, ns, , 

A GENERAL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS, FEED 

Grinders, Buggies, Wagons, Hardware, Sewing Machines, 

And a Well Selected Stock of Furniture. 
Call and see my goods and learn my price before buying. 

_t. m. Rcr:. 
Danger of Cold and l.u (irlppe. 

The greatest danger from colds and 
la grippe is their resulting in pneumo- 
nia. If reasonable care is used, how- 
ever, and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousands who have 
used this remedy for these diseases we 

have yet to le.irn of a single case hav- 

ing resulted in pneumoaia, which 
shows conclusively that it is a certain 

preventative of that dangerous malady. 
It will cure a cold or an attack ot la 

grippe in less time than and other treat- 

ment It is pleasant and safe to take. 

For sale by Odendahl Bros 

RESULTS! 
j Are you satisfied with the way 
your witch is ruunii g. 

Ate you satisfied to wear a ring 
with all or a part of the settings gone? 

Are ym satisfied to wear brass or 

a broken breast pin or scarf pin? 
Are you satisfied to wear out of- 

date jewelry ? 

Are you satisfied with the work 

von have had doDc by men who pre 
I 
tend i«, be jewelurs and are not? 

Are you satisfied to suffer with an 

j aching head when having your vis- 

j ion corrected will slop it, and give 
yon comfort. 

Are you satisfied with the specta- 
cles you laready have? 

If you are dissatisfied you surely 
need my services. I have built up a 

reputation for excellent work. 

I have the knack of doing it just 
the right way—the telling why—the 
profitable way. No fancy frills or 

flowery language in ray manners, but 

; I do all work to please my customers 
and handle the very best stock. 

Try me once, you'll tie sorry you 
didn't know me before. 

G. H. MORGAN, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN- 

LOUP CITY- NEB- 
j 
I __—----- 

WANTED.—Capable, reliable persons in 

every county to represent large company 
of solid financial reputation; salary 
per year, payable weekly; $3 per day abso- 

lutely sure and all expenses; straight, 
bona Ode,definite salary, no coiumisllon; 
salary paid each Saturday and expense 
money advanced each week. STANDARD 
HOUSE JM Dkaubor* St., Chicago. 1260 

STOOD DEATH Of I 

E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta, 
j Tex., once footed a grave digger. He 

| says: “Mv broth r was vary low with 

malarial fever and jumdiee. 1 per- 
| suaded him to try Elect rid Billers, and 
he was toon much better, but continued 

their u«e until he as wholly cured. 1 

am sure ii clric B'ttors .v d his life.' 

This remedy • s| is malaria, kills di- 
sea get ii. ami pin ilk- i ue ood; aids 

1 dig* stion. r gulaiet. liver, kidneys and 

bowl*- i> constipaii>!i. dyspepsia, 
nei C'dj; n eases, kidney tri'Ubles fe- 

male eornpl lill'K gives pel f dt- health, 
(i y 51)0 a I O endahl I', • 

I’. M. ltecd’a Furniture 
stock is call 
and see. 

GEO. H. DAWSON 
will cry sales in any part of the city 
or county. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Proprietor of Loup City Restaurant. 

CHEAP FARM FOR SALE 
on Ohk ('rtek, 9 miles north of Loup 
City, half under plow and half pasture, I 
new repucsod bouse with lumber.) 
floor and shingie roof, good well and I 
.windmill. Cation or address, — W. II 

Knapp, Loup City, Neb. 

Sold bv T. li KL>NKR, LoupCity, Neb 

All Competition 
Distanced. 

The fast trains of the Union 
Pacific reach San Francisco 
fifteen hours ahead of all com- 

petitiors. If you are in no] 
hurry take a slow train by one 

of the detour routes, but if 

you want to get there without! 
suffering any of the inconveni- 
ences of winter travel, take 
the only direct route. 

Detailed Information furnished 
on application 

II. J. Clifton, Agt. 
— 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

WUl Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 
AI.SO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwkstshb Rnlldlng, 

LODF CITY, NEBRASKA 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, I | m 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

OFFICE.—At St. Elmo Hotel. 

What would you do it taken with col- 

j ic or cholera morbus when your physi- 
: cian is away Lorn t one atnl the drug 
stores ar dost 1 ? Af er one such emer- 

gency j on will always ke p < hamber- 
j laio’s Colic Cholera ami Iti.irrhoea 
Remedy in jot'r liome: but why wait 
until the hor-e i« -toien before you look 

j the stabliCr for sale by Udeudabl Cro?. 

A MOIIT OK TKIIKOlt 

"Awful the wid- 
ow of the brave General Bun,ham f 
M&vhias. M* Alien the Jr ;,it lij |.« 
WOlll I ll.e t Mil l'liet.1 ;|,|IP| i 1 In Ii p; (• mor- 

ning." wt'.ti .'I:- S. II. L.nei ■. wh > 

11 ten lad 1 1 ti •• I r fi:: I ji ■ 

legM'l I'm | >i King's Ni v- F> verv, 
liliJi Ii ! r; r|e hi iii i,r>ee ■ < .j ties 

life, mil leu ».« r t e l -*- i tim 
ft* i t:0 She ••• all ni h n<- 

Ii* I u e » i. ■ • 1 her 1 
mo- 

! 

all Tlu- •.!.*'i- i. I e- 

Only f*Ui r; I i e 

li' O I<-11■1 ,li! ft 11 ■ 

e.'ioo iui ii,i. i :si \:;o 
> ..in; isii » 

Tile Builii 4! t .ir » r,tv 
piii'.vri’" \ ■ ,1 .' r e t- 
tt'is whirl it-.nl 1 1 urair- 

iri4 iip:n!et:,tii.i, 11 N • 1 r -irk 
Tin* lira' priz- is .a 11 u j lit* 

lii liitl from any Ilui iingtou Home 
station in Nebraska to Yellowstone 
Hark, and a ccmplete trip through 
the Park, including stage transpor- 
tation and five and a half days ac- 
commodation—Value $100.00. 

The second prize is a ticKet to 
the Black Bill*, and $25.00 in cash 
—Value $75 00 

Particulars can be obtained by 
addressing J. Francis, G. P. A. 
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
■' what yoo eat. 

It £ fLi tic v \ digests the food and aids 
Nature iu st'cigthening and recon- 
structing uhe exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- ant and tonic. No ot liet preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
-l1. ,5cac*achp,^afitni*s,ia.Cramps,ana aii other resu 1 ts of i m perfect d igestion. Prepared by E C DeWitt A Co.. Cblcaao. 
For sale by ODENDAHL DROS., 

Eire. and 

its.| 
I iniinR Produce each n dlseam'1 
LH^UUm) having definite piubel 
MflRPRINF °*y- Tim flUeaso yield* Munrmnt, p;lslly t() lho Doublei 
TOR ArPfl Chloride of Gold Treat-i IUUAuuU mpnt prPp,1!P(1 by Dr ^ 

USING...... Leslie E. Keeley. 1 
W 10 on: fi etr’s«"wT k. , i<-> ^ 
•a liiMiliiite el Ibiialm. U lir iliu, is ■< 

iIn <nil> |»l«t «- laa ilmi 'i. i«» w l»»*ro ‘j 
fo lIn* a* nhum* K* !« -. IC. inr«li N hui! a 

p Troitim**i»t Id a § v» is. 

U (Siyrifd) The J * hIf» f '_ tf Co, 

WNITB PON PULI. NANYIOUL AKS 4 

E? THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. N.b. * 

jjf for 19th mud Leavenworth St*. 

FoRTiiire^FST: 
: rAlLF.fi 3 9j'‘«;b"ts 

•'"Bqee: 
; ; ■ 

r Chart)" i» -,/ \o',-e!, i ,ni .. ,jrv,| 
Ip rLc kE: 9>‘GpW&. f-atii;; Lawyer, W, .,i0n. D.C.i ** *---*■••• ->-' e..* s. 
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